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.a "Truth, like tbtk suns, sometimes submits to Asheville Advance: Over 500 Fed One'sBX OBSCCKKD, BUT, LIKE TBJB SUH, ONLY FOB A ft Gain.LIS ISeral Court witnesses have been dis-

charged and received their per diemRnOUSQUETARE KIDS,QAiVSAGED
and milleage.1 IThe amountlpaid outSubscription to the Observer .

'
. DAILY EDITION.Altlj COLORS AKD SIZES, AT 75c. FEU PAIR, .at this term ot court by the Grovern

:o:-
Slnglecopy.. ......... '" Scents.
By the week In the city. ; . . 20
By the month 75 . ..

Three months..... ...... ...JZOO
Sis months.. 4.00
One year...... ........ . 8.00site 18

. ' WEEKLY EDITION. '.

ment for the attendance of witnesses
will aggregats not less than ten thou
sand dollars.

Pittsboro Home: , Mrs Levine
Suggs, of New Hope township gath-
ered from one pumpkin vine, which
grew on a very nigh hill, twelve
pumpkins, aggregating two hundred
and twelve pounds. Tn.s heaviest
wt irhdd 40 nuiir,r?f, aru: the:'. iich':c:.;t

WITTOWSKY
WITTKOWSKY
WITTKOWSEY
WITTKOWSKY
WITTKOWSKY
WITTKOWSKY
WITTKOWSKY
WITTKOWSKY

in tliN TO1 Knds
. at 5c.

.
Per. Ioz., Worth from lO to SO Cnt. Threemontng.... . 50 cents.

81x months...... .............. .........$1.00
One year.. . 1.75 ,'.
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&BARUCB'S
- &BARUOHS

&BARUCB'S
,&BARUCirS

& BARUCH'S
BARUCH'S

in ciuDs oi nve and over $L50. - 1:1Ifo Oevisition IFrom These I1mIb WITTKOWSKYSubscriptions a:wars payable In adrdnce.notft. Ladies' Cioal ," WITTKOWSKYonly in name bat In fact.
WITTKOWSKY

HOW THE TREASURY IS ROB. i ' 1

BED.

13. There is no telling what it would
have done if it had grown on a rich
place in the bottom.

Concord Times : On Monday night
of this week, the 16th inst., Mrs. S J.
Pemberton, of Albemarle, was sitting
by a table in her room reading a let
ter from her husband, who was ab

IS THEIR PATRON'S GAIN I

v AX LOWEST PRICES.
COS .... .. ...., . . i " - w

HELDRELOAKil FSIOU $3.23 to $7.30. -

milions Paid Out for the Re
demption of Duplicate Coupons

. and Greenbacks.
Wash, cor.. Philadelphia Times, . sent on a trip North. Her three lit

The oflBcersof the present adminis
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tle cnildren were playing around her
when it is supposed ; one of them ac-ciden- tly

knocked the.lamp from the Our C
taoie. 5 it expioaed, and in a moment
Mrs; Pemberton s clothing --caught

inr REVI1NT OP DUCSS GOOIX .,'.fire and her screams soon brought
to the scene Mr. T. J. Jerome, who

tration are very - quick to discover
the shortcomings of their predeces
sors and numerous suggestions are
made by them of much v needed res
forms, not only in regard , to civil
service changes, but in - the
of conducting the routine of business
so as to secure greater' economy and
'protection against "fraud " upon the
governinent. . A. prominent treasury
official said today that the method of
keeping.books and files and f of ; con

;o:- -
was in his room up stairs. Wheniie

JTiist 'Received'?' reached the unfortunate lady her
clothing was all ablaze, ana, he was

IS OVERSTOCKED WITH

Newmarkets, . .

, ft T!1 r v C unable to extinguish it till two otherBUTTERICtt'8 PATTERNS OECEMI?ERr jL gentlemen came to her assistance.
jKOCKingnam Kocket: ine circus --

.

' '"ans .
;ducting the general office husiness jn has given our . town . the goby this6 season, but the ntxt thing to it was

t he passage through our streets oh J

lBUIIlIrLPi ,"93IT aS 'U Tuesday, of the Placerjgoldj mining
Circulars,- -
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the departments had not kept pace
with the times, but is the same as
that in vogue when the government
was first organized. No matter how
inconvenient, the old, methods have
been transmitted from administry
tion to administration, while the
methods in private business- have
been constantly improving. Some, of

"PREPARE St-ir-
k !lY '.iiii

t -

machinery which was shipped by
rail to, this point, ;,and is, being con-
veyed on' wheels to the Christian
Mine county,' where
it will be --operated: A-- number of
wgohs and about 28 horses are em--

ployed in hauling it. . The immense
amalgamator, built on' "wheels, was
drawti. by ,4en 'large mules.; The
weight of ""tbe i entire., machinery is

mi Hi'--

these methods have' cost the govern
rr cd inrder to make a marked reduction in .StocS.'we

have concluded to allow on all Garments' "THIS WBK.
ment millions of dollars, not only m
the way of; involving greatexpense,
but because they give opportunity-- FOR T&3 most supurb Stock off (Sods consistScg of

for aetuiU fraadupon the govern r :) H-.- .twflQivsfttPiithns Jment. ;
' For instance, as3rerieral Rosecrahs,
the present Register of the Treasury ,

Jt-i- s now aeview:.
'BOOTS,
BOuTs,

i HATS,4
j ..." HATS,

J toirpbly well ; 'Assured fact s that the it.I'er. e
SHOES,
SHOES,
13HOL3,

. TRUNKS,
- .'. , TRUNKS, -

,

TRUNKS, '

GRIP SACKS, '
GSTP SACKS,
GRIP SACKS,
V UMBRELLAS.

said today, no precaution whatever
is taken to prevent the duplicatidti ofHATS,

bonds or treasury notes should the
plates fall into dishonest hands, and

-- :ov 1 T4U6.ISH,
- This i discount will not be an Imaginary one. ass ail

goods in pur storqi bear at' co'5tm as well as 5 selling) price,
UMBRELLAS.
UMBRELLAS.ALJ ;2j,

he says the govemtoent has paid out
millions of dollars in the redemption
of bonds and notes which have been

I Etc., Etc., Etc., ...

our cityibeforeZ'many weeks. It is
the pnrpos,e;pfhose wjio : h&y& the
matter in charge Jto, have it here as
eaHyJis January "1st, 1886. It will
be what is known as - the Thomson --

Housbh system, v which;is said rtp be
'far. simper ior .in every particular to
the' B"usbLfght,whrch it js saperceds
ing, iq ja,'s great riaany ' citiesvia the
counfryf a Raleigh abd.Charlottelhave

Sto ana tne ten per cent wm ;oe; tauen on, when tne garment,
ift beifior raid for. ' ' iu'Ever offered in. the State, 4s now ready for show plates. In 1871 duAn Eleginf taken irom true

iPt. K.t.iAni iBank Pntirttn. tmwtIv onnnsttA th piicates ox coupotts on oonasamouDt
Oeutrai and fiutord Hotels iag to over thirteen millions of doi

we x?pxjttlly Invite buyers to exaaiine for hapa 7Kov-ir,aW- l tin na th.arOfXace CuTtilPs by the yrd, all grae.
adopted The . Tbomson-Hodsto- n sVs- -core $ne signature oi J ay jookq c

i (&2 rem. ana in tne lornier nearly all, the
prominent' merchahts ha ve' made ar- - OFFERED IN&8

Laos CurtaLns by the pair from $L75 to $8 0.
Heavy Tn 'tr? Curtains by the yard at 75?., $1.25 j

and $2.03 per yard. ' - ,j
!

, Velvet Tapestry Curtains, &3. r
- i

edlv taken fro m the true plates. It rangeraehts to use it for the illumin-Ratio- n

of their, places; of business, j At
Jackson vj lie v? Fla..1 the - brush Light
has been discarded and replaced by

"60 lights Voi the?ho' ohHoiikon.
M

is impossible to tell the amount or
greenbacks which have been redeem-
ed y the government which were
fraudulently taken from true plates.

'LADIES' FINE DRESS EOOTS, , - .

LADIiS' FINE DKf'hS B'lQTS, s .

r LADi3' FINIS DKESt BOOTS, " '
M.S3RS' KIN ft ORES3 BOOTS,

! . MISSUS' FINE DRESrj BOOTS,
1 MIOSES FINK DRfeSS BOOTS,
1 CIULnRSNS' FINE BtoTSlt-.W- BaLS,
i CHILDREN FINE BOOTS AND BALS,
J CHILD MAIS' FIN K BOOTS AND BALS, -

A record is kept of the redemption system.': and this vis . ;thcasQ in
many of the large Northern cities.

10-- 4

10--4

11- -4

white blankets at $2 15
white blankets at 3.75
white blankets at S3. 75

$3;26.

S5.50.

worth
worth
worth

a
a
At

pair,
Pai,
pair,;

of. bonds by nuxsiber. and designation
and of their cancellation, but no re-
cord is kept of greenback notes.
Consequently, there, is no way toOf Table Linens, v.hite aad colorsd, In all qualities ! a

from 39 centi op. A1 1prevent the redemption ot any mims
bor of copies of the same bmk note.

Kisses 1y Mail.
U. S. MaJ.

A young postmaster of a village
post otHce was hard atkwork when a
gentle tap was heard lupon the door,
and in stepned a bashful maiden of

HOUSEKEEPEE 8, EUY, , NOW. ! ! X"When a private bank contracts forlOents Fine Silk StHF andA. BEAUTIFUL the printing of its notes the contrac-
tor is made responsible for any du- -Soft Hats. We have marked d rvn LS heeting , 1 able Damasks - and

Towels, A large lot of Eemnants of Table Damasks will
16, witrh a money order, which she
desired cashed. She handed.it to thepiicauons, anu il a uupiicaie ra uis-cover- ed

the contractor i. to pay for
Uabl.eaohe-- 1 Cloth, very heavy weight, all lln?n, at
75 cents per yard. Ask to sae my 23x43 inch Llaea

Tcwels at 25 cents. - .

ALMA POLISH and BUTTON'S
RAVEN GLOSS DRESSING for official with a bashful smile, who af be round on our counters. ? :r--

-it. But the government has no re-ooer- se.

The General suggests that ter close! v examining it handed herLadies' and Child rens' Shoes. the money it called for. At the samethe present administration should
time be asked her if she had readCABPETS. nrftS, SHEETINGS, P LLOW CAS-

INGS. &c, AT LOWEoT PRICES.
begin a new series of notes, with all
the modern improvements as to pa what was written on the margin ofn 3& y?zr I !WtlTMA the order.

"No I have not," replied the girl,m per, style and form, and that pre-
cautions similar to that adooted by 931?1 I "for I could not make it out. Will.m 58 Sir-nr St private banks against duplicationsmmsA should be taken. v CHARLOTTE, N. C.

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

you please read it for me?"
The young postmaster read as fol

lows: : ,: :
. ,thejls-ticultur- dncation a si

"I send you three dollars and aSouth.
The Agricultural College of Missis dozen kisses."

Glancing at the bashful girl hesippi, at Starkville', seems to meet
said:with gratitymg success. There areAT now 300-student- in attendance, ihe11(11 1 m

i .

full capacity of the college. ' A cor-
respondent of the Ne w Orleans Times
Derijocrat, who has recently visited
and critically inspected the college,

' " t . r

Will make a special drive on
says the thorcsagnness ot the in-
struction, coupled with the enthusi-
asm of the faculty and students in

'

. .GQRHEB'.CEflTflAi;' H0TEli.!" '
.

their academic aad industrial duties,
This week They have a few pieces left and they, must be a ht fataror.Miflsiarippi.

The thediscipline is splendid, and,
1. It will piV to ICO' at them. vXOU Can DUJ a- - experimental and Other work on, the CLOTHINOOEsole

"Now, I have paid you the money
and now'I suppose that'you want tbe
kisses.";--- . - '''

"Yes," she said, "if he has sent me
acy kis&es I want them too. .

It is hardly necessary to say that
the balance of the order was prompt
ly paid, and in a scientific manner at
that, and, eminently satisfactory .to
the country maiden, for she went out
of the office smacking her; lips as if
thera was a taste upon them she nevr
er encountered before.

After she arrived home she said to
her mother : 1 ' i"'

":
'.

' ' ( j
'

. "Eh, mother. but this post office
system of ours is a great thing,devel-opin- g

more and more every year,and
each new feature added seems to be
best. Jim my sent me a ' dozen kisses
along, with the money order, and the
postmaster gave me twenty. It beats
the special delivery system all to hol--

' "
l0W-'iCl- .:

farm in tne way ot; raising crops, 11A 1 O, -.

BLACK r CASHMERE" DRESS pur torpi 'and graded cattle
nursery, stock vegetables and fruit,
cnfaaa rT prpftmprv wi snr.n .vrirrzx

Chraper from t.em than from any house in town. ou (n
auu ixx-- j iww wvwi wi -than ai jboriy will seU It to you.-- : the time has come lor The great close,

la.ika It. They QcsU--e to get rid of the entire stock by December, 1st, WMIi lid ffiMepjtjji)si ve set or rarmers xuiiy aoie to cope
with a new order of things.''. Gen.i

Stephens D Lee, . of Confederate
fama, is President of the college.

The New York Central "flyer" on

T YSO,N & JON
CAR T H A G E. N. 0.,

Thursday made a " remarkably 'fast
run. " It was made . up of five ars.
Leaving Buffalo two and a half hours
late, it went down the nine-mi- le By'
ron grade in seven 'minutes, covered
the distance 72 miles, in 70 minutes,

!K
,
;We are, offering the very finest of Foreign and AmerL

maDufaeturers. Oar stock is the largest,' inmost 'varied and
best yet shown, 'and represents, all the choicest pattern's5 and
latest designs in Mena', Youihs', .Boys' and CHi(3ens,

' ' " ...:'.".Clothing.1 ; -

Worsted , Ctrk Screw Gassimere , and DiaoTtnAl - Snif q

and: the 33 ' miles from ; Batavia to'
' LARGEFINE

Emigrants for Western Texas.
A dispatch from Dallas, ! Texas,

says emigration wagons are , now
steadily pouring ' over every, main
road leading West. ' It is estimated
that 10,000 people have crossed the
Central track in the last three months
They are from beyond the MississipW
pi, from Arkansas and Missouri gen .

erally, with a goodly number from
Indiana. '.Illinois and Kentucky. In
addition fo those in wagons, every
passenger train averages one coach
full of imigrants going to the middle
and Western counties of Texas.

Rochester in 31 . minutes, ard after a
stop of five minutes whirled along to
Syracuse, where tho time recordANDBUGGIES - - - m. 9,m. .-r mmfy

Sacks, Cutaways, Double arid Single Breasted.showed that it had traveled 150 miles
in 161 minutes. .I

Elegant ' Variety!AND Uniidren's ioriolK buits. rVU" ' ' ' ' " ;

Plain andaricy EHt Underwear; ' --'
An old physician, retired from practice, having

had placed in hl3 hand3 by an East India mission
ary tne formula of a slmcle vegefcible remedy for
the speedy and permanent cure of Consumption.
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all throat and

JLatest and correct styles ot JSpit and btiff Hats.
These good's have been ; specially mAnufaetured for thisNOW ON HAND.PHAETONS.

Lung Affections, also a positive ana radical cure season's trade. An early visit of inspection will insure tp bur
customers a choice of selection and correct fit, , .

-
"WT? 4HT t? To PICE AND QUALITY, WTH THE for Nervom Decility and aU Mervoua Complaints,CLAIM TO BE .ffESULtobJ! Jqjjj --j, WS r. . . . after having tested its wonderful curative

In thousands of cases, has felt It his duty to make it
For sale by A. C. Hutchison & Co., Charlotte, C. ITaii GHden &

STOP TSIAT COCGU
By using Dr. brazier's Throat and Lung Balsam
the only cure for coughs, colds, hoarseness and
sere throat, and all diseases of the Throat and
Lungs. Do not neglect a cough. It may prove
fatal. Scores and hundreds of people owe their
lives to Dr. Fraziers Throat and Lung Balsam,
and no family will ever be without it after once
using it, and discovering its marvelous power. It
Is put up In large family bottles, and sold for the
small price of 50 cents a bottle. , Sold by T. CS

Smith & Co. , . Ier2l60dily

Brown, Ailiville, 4, IV. Smitlitleai, iimurj, Wi'KAIJFMAK&Cb:.
known to his suflenns fellows. Actuated by this
motive and a desire to relieve ; human svifftfjing,
I will send free of charge, to all wbo desire it, this
recipe, in fcerman, French or English, with full
directions for preparing and using, bent by mall
byadd resting with stamp, naming this papw,
W. A. notes, 1W Power's Block, Rochester, N. Y.

novl9woowly; 1 , ;

'"OP DURABILITY, STYLE AKD yiNI3Hr WE ARE TJNSURPASSED. , ,

'

TYSON .& JONES, Carthage, N. Q UBAJDITVQ CLOTIlIKIiS.
-- V


